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llRitreal0 tofarnell.
BNTHUSIASTIO MEETING OF IRISH

OANADIANS.

UI l geg isolios-EIoquemt Addressec-
MlberralD91 149096n( Sb" the KihPar.

MamSesary Vnad by the ltah
L:siUzcau et Mec Ires>

1 naasS meeting ias night lu Nord.

eimjer's Hall, for the purpose of aiding tht-

klak parliamentary Fund, was a most en-

taaisatit avembly, and geae good proof of

ü@ Uaninity and geal thataninates all Iriah

eate for tshe ause now being sa well car-

ried to a successful issue by Mr. Parnell ant

h friends. The speechea wore all of a

striotic, carnest character, with a genu
ije ring about them which caughi

the hearts of ail present, pariods of breath

eisintereat beung raised by the burats o

,pplanse with which suaccsâize sentimen8 tiri

laver of ]reland. werA folowed. The spirit

ei the metiug was, ehowever, more decidedi>

groved by the singular manner in whiclb

neuly every une presant hurried, at the clue

of the niettig, to puour in their contribut

tionstot:te treasurer. This "golden svn-

fathy,' as une speakler happily expressed i,

vas a clear prouf of the duci.ion and spirih
,0 theassembly.

Mr. H J. Cioran, president of the Mont

real branch of the Irish National lan.gu,

occupied the chair, and on the platform were

Bev. Father Lonergan (St. Mary's), Rev

Father Molauger, C S S R. (St. Ann's)

J. Power, vice-president, T. Buebanan.

kreasurer, J. B. LiLune, aecretary, Messsrs J J

Cutra», Q C., M P , Edward Murphy, C. J

Dberty, F A. Qainn, George W. Stephenr.,
M.P.P, P J (Jyle, M. Donovan and other

The ehairxu'::u opened the meeting in a feqs
well choseitn rwmh, in which ho explained
that thev id membled for a good and nolblb

au. M'atreal Iishmen were not ove,
demonstrative, but the assemblage ofIilsi
Canadians preunt, in response to the appea
of the League, Was a guaranteo that the irish
national spirit Was not dead in Montre<l
(Appia.u4). 1o wnrk for the caisme of Ir.
land, he su vas te vk for the gtod c'
Irishmen in Canada, for the ni re resvect me,
entertained for a nation the more the in i-
vidbale conposing it were thought ;Àf. H
vou! t -slLtn the otibject of this meeting ii
the words of Mr. Parnell himnself, who, i.
stating what h expeuted lIrish Anericaus ti
do, said:-

"I t ut>nsly expect the continuance 1f help,
b;tI lakil forw rd to a very largely inrrêas--d
inwret b-inug ctalcen by the people of mernai
in our niew movmeut over that which bas been
ahw-vn durer the paut few years Nunerou-
indicationsofi'et tht iucreaeuo aiinterest have ai-
realy rt-a he- me. Large meetings have been
hld in diffeont p rts of the Union, and can-
siderabl- sumrn bave beena subscribed spontan-
*aly. Tthe revival has not cone a. moment t'o
sen, for du ing the past two years the financial
condition of the mbvemsent bas been a source of
anxiety tome. The necessity of large expendi-
ture ias uily increasing, and withnu help fron
Amerios it will be almost impossible for us ta
maintair uour position.

"I tru , theref or-, that no further doubts
m>ay exist in the isds of the Amenrican peuple
as te the nteed of immediate and large supplies
for carryinîg on th euLeeroral camp ug iere. V4
are fightig two E glish parties, eac-lh 1 ossessed
of great iti -cial resources. Wearefastgettisg
lita antier c in:st w th laidlordism. cwing to
the terri d-e agricu.turirl depreeion which base e
the farmers. Funds then, are urgently n eded
Iam glad ti uiet that mir people b-yond the
Atlantiar' 'bginninsg t auippr-ciate thie with
thir us . geunerosity ni aading us helt."
(Loud cheers.)

COnttiuitg, theC bairman said lie we-a
proud to have representative members of the
clergv preFct, as they thereby imitated the
glaoa emtple of the Irish Episcopacy la
Ireland. Ir.twas icheering t tind that the
Irish bitopi and the Irish priesthood lbad
'ino thirn upport and countcnauce to thtt
iris nationalmovement and to the Irish

leader, and tbereby bu thei mseas of its cin-
solidationtot and fconplete union amotug aI!
ranks and classes of the Irish people. (Loud
applauts> e uionoced that alter the
ieaking tris over Eubecription lists w4uld bc
opeted, ansd ho trusted that the appeal to the
liberalityo f the Irishimen of Montreal would
mneet with a beral reponse. e thon intro-
duced the

REV. FATIER MELANGER, C.SS R.,

who proposed the first resolution. Tho rov.
lather was greeted with loud applause. Ad
dressing his audience as friends of Ireland, he
said tIat others i hie position miglit say that
they wetre glad to speak in favor of a good
00aQae, but hn bai te a le :: nrry,- very
sorry, for he could ionly say a few Woerda n1

suh question as Iriuh Indlependonoe, and
that anly ln braken Englias; but if his lips
snd tangua wes-e as quick and ca elequent as
his heart was~ warm, there was ne speaker
thsera waho would speak moreo powerfully lu
thes causae oflreand. (Chseeraji Bis hesarers
'weto Irish and lie was Flemish, but thesy muet
remember that they weore cf the. soame rae.t
Be hadi he-ard Lielandi greatly abxused lu Eng-
lmndi whien ho lîved thes-e, but the time had.
COme wthen tise Irish NHational Par-ty bas? ta
gain only> co hundrud sts ID the. new Pas-
lhament te obtuain Borne Rule snd ta achievo
indepuendence. (Prolongsd. applinuso) Ho
exhortedi bis boas-erg te rally ta tbe support,
Ovin materially, cf Pas-null, in order tisat thsey
mighat once maora hava Ireland for thse Irish,
and thsat farta-or. - (Applause.) Ho thon pro:
posedi tise fallàuing reswolution:-

"Reiad bs the. Irisi-.anadian aitisena of
Musntreal, fn mass niêetirîg assembled, tIat wte
Xtend ta thea peope-of Irelandcour warmeet cou-

gratulatins on the success of the national moe-
ment, and on their pri-greseve and wiu ing tight
for the nation's ritght and liùerties, s»3 mbolized
in the form of self-goverm nt, 'whicn can be
tha only aeptab-a solution of the Irish qu-siottin,
as it alune tan bring and asue p -sue and pros-,
pe-ity t Imruland. establish cordial relatioý a be.-
tween the Brititih Government and -th Iriah
people, and onstitute an adeg aite and honor-
able reward after a strutsgle whih bas no paral-
lel in history aither for duration or patriotians.

The reolution was received with greai
cheering.

XB. DOrBRTTs ADRS

Mr. C. J oierty seconded the resolution,
and @aid that sines there had been an Iriah
League in Montreal he hadattendedts ast.
inge. They had met to sympathise with and
ait! Ireland in dark houra before this, and not
unfrquently t protest with alU possible vu-
lamuasceo againkt unjust and unjastifiable acta
-f repressiun a imeds t Ireland and har sons
But nver btfore bad they met on an occasion
when they could sund a message of enthusias-
tid congratuation l tieir struggling canotry-
ien. ILtwas net net-ssy to say why they
should consider thir message one of congra.
tulation, n.t ou>'ly to Ireland but te
the Britiab Empire. The unpromising
start of the Irish reformers was wel known
Their widom% as at first doubted, and it
wvas thonglit that their hot bluod ight he-
utuing unwisely But timse had remo-d
'hese doubt Now they saw the bilahopsi
-icding the uovemant, and both parties in
England competing with each other to se-
v'iih siould extead the greatest useasure cf
Hanse Rule. (Choers ) e tIought they

iglit well congratulate their friends it
frlaud on their suecesa They couldti do that
-s Canatiiane, uho were glad tat Ireland
-was about to have her own I arliantent iut
College Green, in which Parnell would take
o place. (Cheera.) As Canadians the

-would feel prond that they iad siehown tha
Ii.,e Rule made loyal men, and contradiu
the statement chat the Irish were
net fit for power. They had shown
that the Irish serse peaceful, able and
contetu-d under Hone Rule. (Cheer.) The
tIomeRuleori elanul whenuacoamplishedi would
vre-atly dd to the sttrength of the Empire hy
making 1reland not a province but a sEiter
power of Eugland, who would enjy the ad
vantageas of her wilting nd powerful c"-
-peration. lr. Dth-erty than referred u the
fort of Grattau in bbealf of the Iriss Pirla
unt, and said that the parliament whose

-t-at ho had deplored wouldi u son ob restored
to the country. Irish independence, bu be-
utved, was une e the hast meanus o! forward-
-uug the interest of the whole British nation.

lhey wortr nI ste ove of important events-
lhey would witess a gloriaus resaurrection,
.a ntion was about ta emnsre into existence,
we hic-h having no c-tile wî.uil four no grave.
(Ltud appl&u-e ) Trie enemies af I-tand'u-
complote emancipition were entreuced be
Iind tce lat ditch, and support and encour-
-gement wer needed by those who ere
strugglin afs rI-iis siett-governmtent from their
frienis on this aide of the Atlantic. The-ir

cheer and cogratulations would bu noune the
lesa enliveaing if there wasa ieard in thenm the
stimulattg ring of gold. (Applause 1

(Counaed uon Eiqhtk >ge)

SIR CHARLES DILKE,

THE QUESTION OF LOCAL SELF GOTERN-

X&Nr.

la my individual opinion, the natural crown-
ing atone of any large editice of local govern-
mt-t muat soner or later le some such eec-
Luve Local Gouernment for each of the three
principal parts iof tri United Kingdosn and
for the principalsty of Wales as 1 have often
aketched ont te pou. As regards Irelaud, we
.1 ofu s bere, i think, agree that the

idest forami of elective self-governument
hould be conferred which is canais-
sent wvith the integrity of the Empir
(L-ud cheers j N- one can justiry the exiat

nue-e fthe nominated Officiai Board whiur at
prcsent attempt tu govern Ireland. 1 car-
not whetherLi tisa rish people are or arenot at
the moment 'titing te accept the changes w
have te jprpse, lu the prsent systeti ta1st
ndefensible as I tbink it, we saould prOpos
thes aillthe snie. li they are notu t first
c-e-pted our scheme witi ai ceast bre atiand

aweige, and we shall be freed froua the
ne-coessity of appeuring te defeand a systen
whichis obnoxtisus ta overy Liberal principl-.
(Cneers.) I wa--nId aeLk yO ta r-eu mmni
ber sosmoneeords in Mr. lRus-kin's capter on

The Future of Englatn'," in iais " Crotn Of
Wilsd Ove," whicl are Very applicableu va
thie s itutationx : "Io Ireland, especialy, an
vicoua system lias been sa long muaitainedi
that it lias become impossible to give due
support ta the cause ci order without seom
ing to countenance injury." The bodies which
wold dai wtith education, with private Bitls,
witti proviioual order Bills, and with
apIcals fronm local authorities in matters to
lirge for county treatment, in Wales and
Scotand nd anti Rgsnd itatif, if I had w' 'a>y,
os veli as in Ireland, would, I believe, m'ak
the future goveroment of the United King
dom, as a united kinglom, more easy than it
is at present. If this be s, we cannot w'n-
der that those wio desire ta destroy the Union
should not b enamoured of the siheme, Thc
matter as been a good deal discussed as re-
garde Scoutlandt anti Irealand la the Prsas,
but 'tia; is lais knowu is thsat lises-eesa
vas-> asrong feeling upon iltE insWaiea,
anti ni> lottes-s ahow me thiat an elective
Local Goerunment Board fer Wlsaies woaulti lbe
auceptedi wltb great lavas- in that ceunIs-y.
Aithaugh tho fis-st susion et tise new Pas-lia
ment la la bu a local goves-anent st-ssion, anti
alhosugh tise ne't paoera ai local author-ities
invoke t sanie entant lise question of the
lient, yet tise landi question iD ait ils bs-anches
muat uao cerne forwa'rd fer saparsate examina-
tien. (Lodc ait-ors.)

TitE USEiLESS cHoUSE aB pEERSi. -

A iwestionf an wthich i cannat agree wilh
Mr-. Oladtiaonue tistat e! what ho calls s "sr-s-

-odneutitntion af the Bouse of Peors "' (Raeewcd
alites). I amn nul qeite olear as te lie meau-
ing-af thse sentence in whiceb he sys thait 'te
"anriot exaiude lie action ai ather Enfin-

enoe-a, and espeaiaiiy liat o! wealth,"» What

Mr. Gladstone very justly cal sthe per
n sauent, growing, and highly aggressive
1 ower of wealth" seemsoa me o>nly toe cn-
'titute a reaon, if you were reforming a
Huse of Peste fo trying te secure in it
some special representation of poverty-
(" Hear, hear," and la.ughter)-inaumneh as
wealth is always likely to predominate in
such a body.- Mr. Gladstone goes on tu state
hie " hope that in the reconstitutionu of the
Bouse of Peeres reatsonable ahare of power
may b. allowed to the principle of birth." i,
soiuld myself oppose te the very utrest of
my power any such reconstitution of the
House of Peers-(ioud cheers)-;acd I ami
supported in that view, I know, by the
aopinn of Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. John
Mo-el>, and of a good many leading members
uf the Liberal party outside of the douse of
Lords. With Liberal peers what is called
" reform of the Hous- of Lurds" latsvery
naturally popular, but I am convinced that
their opinion le nt ahared by the mj'arity of
the Liberal party in the couotry I do eot
know ta 'wat extent the Liberal party
generally are in f or, as Msr. Cnamberlain
sud nayself are lu favor, of the principle of a
ingle Chamber, but I arn certai the majoirity

wili concur in opposing any of the varions
sabemes fer thei o called ref-rn of the louse
of Lords which bave been suggeated in proni-
nent quarters up o tahe - prsent time
(Cheera.) Put ont of sight if yu twill, for- tihe
sake of argument, the puesibility of o tairen
ng tihe conatitution of Parlian.ent as toleave

it with anly a single Chamter. At the worat,
the Hne tf Lrds, in face o tthe enfranchiste
mnt of ih wholo people vill in future ei
iound toe be lests mis -hievous than in the pait
-little more than uaIsael in our belief.

AN ELECTION RIOT.

THE MARQUIS OF LORNE RaTTEN ElOED AND
M UKILitwIE ASAULTEDS -HIs O S rNlM-

NATIOiN iF TH LfIERAL POLItY

Lostos, Oct. 24 -It is now evident that
the parntamentary campaigt wil inot pa tuff
without sescots riotin in nsay quartrs, at
th. part>' feeling, which al-t-ad> rus higis
diaily grows mare bitter. T au Marquis t)
Lorn, Liberal candidate for Hmamup
'stead, weet down to Brentord town,
Mete iiles west of London, to deilive
c canp.ign speech. While addresisig tilt
etectors a mutbase!ltedi him wnh rotteneggs.
and soma uf them, gaiuing tie p-itferm.
semasbed hie hat over lis head. Tise eop-
lcrt of the Marquis rushed to lui-resue,
and a fight ensued. The noble leri now b-
come se thoronghly fighten d that he hastil>
departed fron the set-ne, ran thratugh th'
streete in the drenching rain to the r-îway
station, and immediately departed for Lnulon
Meanwhile the row econtinuut-d, the sup-
porters ai the Mairquis being severl>
iandiled, and becomsog disdurag-edait
the desertih by their chaipiors they tinu 1ly
retreasted, leaving their cestst1nts mastere
of the field. The latter then seized the li et
tiers uasd passed a rtesolution coisnmn îg th
potey of the Liberars W i ut Q teu'>
aon-in law m-de hi appearanseta o a uts-ner
candidat for Hamsteaid it occasionEd
consiuderable surpri-e, and when he pu'
forward in bis addres advancedI R.dtical
uopini us the surprise wes greatlY i-
cresed. He oppîsed Obmbertain's pro
gramni of fri e education ond advouare-u
immeilate tisestabliahment in Siu otand. He
champioed the priuipeS oft free lan-
league, and, with a view to the encourage-
ment of a suis division of land, suggeaed that
sale of large etate en bloc abu-Id te subj-o
ta heavy taxation, white sales of land tu lie
divideti into bmaller lots sboil'nid be left free au
d>uty, A-t te the Bouse of Lords, ha hardly
went so tar as tise Hauîmptada RIdicala de-
sired, beinug of opinion shat the vseerable in-
stitusiatitoumiglt be amended by tie fusion
of eaeeteda meiers. He favred the exten-
sion of c MuzL ,If goverm.nt of ireland.

BRITISHE l'OLIT1CS.

REl.tfrt-a Fult TJIE ni 'USE F ,FLORDS-PARNELL
trr \ I>AiST [iusUNlut - CH AMBEIllN

ASIt MtiSr..S'iVltLtSl.UitT -TE FL\ALE CAN·

DIDATE.

LocoN, Oct. 26 -T11 iarl of! IL ,tils-ry
spuit-ke ai Wrexlamiucu itoight iu adtivucaUcyu If r-

foriu in the Bouse of Losis. le lavored the
priociple of a delegation and the admrission suf
r-prenatitivies fromn che coonies, or if the
peope desiredit, the total aboltion of the
Uoue ni Lords.

G 0Gow, O -t. 2G -Wi Mitchell Henry,
Ml.P, -or G.lway, wvas addlressing a puthtical
ieting terc to-day ac ps-ty oaf Iriushimesn

stormned the ball ans! a free fight ensuedi.
Atter twenty mautes of upr-asr th e intruders
were jected.

Lorsico.N, Oct. 26 -Lord George Hailton,
first lrd of the admsirelt', speaking at Eaing
t niglit, saidl tut tha Ce rvatives intended
ta adi to the navy during the nex tt s years
aine heavy irouclads aggrcgating 80,000 tous.

DUncîs, Oct. 26.-A Naticnalist conven-
tien was held at Atheny to-dey to salect
candidates for Parliament for G tway. Dur-
ing the progress o! the meeting the platform
gave way and Parnell, Sexton and other
Lentlemen, who were unit, feill t the ground.
Nu one was injured. A legthy discussion
toIk place aI lie meeting. Mr-. Parnaell
dwe-tlt an the dangers ai disunion 'th-na tises-e
as-e so ma>' powerfu niopposing interests.
Meas-ra. Nolan, Sheeliy, Barris anti Foie>'
wersse seleted as candidates for- tihe Heuse ai
Gommons.

Loxenos, Oct. 26.-Chamberlain puibliabes
a lettes-l iswich ha saye ho has not yet
prepar-ed a schieme for- lie disestabilihmnit
ai Lhe Chsurch of Englandl.

LoIÇDoN, Oct. 20.-Mies Helen Taylor,
Radical candidate les- momie- of Parhiamentî
fus- Cambiervell, heldi ber fis-st electionu meet-
ing to-aight. Tise metintg 'tas tisus-bot by'
a fs-ec figlit. _ _____

A leading Newu Nus-k physicitan ys ceagis
andi weak thr-oats as-o tas-gel>' a to theahabît
ofa woearing staruheti linon colluars.' Hes-ecom-
mentis unstas-ched w'oolen collage,

GiIt- I) RELIGIOUS CEREMONY.
THE TWENTISTH ANSIIVERBABT OR THE

CaTHOLIO YOUNG MRN'S SOCIETY -

SEtcMoN BY RET. MARTIN CALLASIAN.

St. Patrick's was on Stnday last,
25th uinlsit, -- --the sceue of one of
those Impressive rliglous ceremo les
slub tend ta enliven one's supuanatural
flith and inflame one's bert with the desire
-,t the noble and th sublime. Two hundred
of our generous youti, after partaking s ithe
morn ng of the sweetsa of the Bread of Lite,
uasselbtled after Vespers to eut of the brea
nt Catholie doctrine. Tisa life giving nutri
ment was presented in the form ai a discourse
fiul of elasancal elegance and saintly unction
,nd udeque ly aapted to the wants of the
hssurors. IYouthb 'as the subject of the
isctruction. Ir apoke to the mind and ta the
heart and responded te tue other circum-
stances of hvely iliterest with whicb It was
precedied and followed. Tue "Ave Maria
by Signor Eniisi tram sang In harmony and
is acdordance with the principles of the Most
reuesd musical art, while the pels et
the mujestic organ echoing and ru-echoing
un er thte mastely tounch of Professeor Fowler,
breathiedc forth inm urmistaken language thé
detp adt! loi accomspaniment o uau' A t
flirt ia "i fnidn composition and exqulisite
rututta 'se eloqunt termoni, whiculh wtt pr
duce beluw with pleasure, wa-t fllowed b>
un tat o! c aotn te thé Virgin isa,
utend ly 1'. F MeCaFrey, Presdent, atd con
eluît,à a cer-ensary 'here were pres-et noui
un>ly the atholie YOunIg< Men's S-clu ty ati.

tht Lt-t Club, bliti als over two thsusandi of
thiir frieda and patrons.

tev. alther Martin Callaghan spoke as

I am not surprised at the immense congre-
,îti'u that bas come to wituesa and patrtici
p1,e.e ini y-ur inaugural rt liguous festival. Ou
Caîtholic cirv, incomparable in many respects,
i horoughly uappreciates twht is nworthiest of
.our ctumpafon end trealtation. It may
be couti eantuy asserted that Montreali isteemu-
rg with your well w-isbars and patrons Yeu

are prepured to conseucrate yonurs-mi-is te fhe
tasunmac-aulate and virginal Mother of Cnrist. I

songUratutate you upon the filial love and
implicIt conttiensce which has inspired this
mosa-'t iaudable thought. B fore soluper-
tfurm y ur aet of cosecration I thel rake i,iew rt-fluutions which, I trust, wtl lud it, iP
,ossihite, a morc exalted degree of sincerity'
atd a mre oaistinet character o irrevocable-
es. Yeu blong tou sa sucit-ty wici iserve,
ie higlhest enctminms. I-naniks among t-he

grueial gloiles of St. Patnik's puariun, and
fes advantages bit-h place itn ou a footing

uusurpuissed, il not un' quualled, by an su iil-ur
..rganizatiou in Aterica or elsewhere. I,
recommutenda itself to the pubile for thé
pastoral z ai to which iesri nu smy be
traced, for the rare wisdon whith freun-d i-s
ct-u tf ueuu.atio, fsr the renarikable tkil

isplie>d in its l aî,agem-nent, fo- the catis,
agu if nani embl-uzoned upuon its records.,
or t he tlormitg vîtahety it etj -ys despite th-
oucial tests isch it experircat tilferent
urser- als, and ftr the gaiulen prospects which
its future unfolde to view. Your suiciety>
iolds to your gaze an ideal of per
Section such as yot sbould never tire
-if studying, admiring and loving. In reatch-
ing it yuu vill criw yOur lof tiet aspiration-.
You are traversing a eupre-mt:ly inportatint
pteriod of your existence. Bware ut ui der
valuing it. Let nothing disuade ou tframi
profiting by the many preuioue oppuîtunirît-

hich it uffitd, and te not se unise as uts
rterve for oureelves ai infinitude of hitter
reprocah. untimely regret and unavailing
grief. You are born for a special purpose,
tas a purjose which canaot redoutud but ta
y'mur intereBr, to your boncsr and happines.

soon yu î%ill figure upon the stage ai
the -orid and etiould play the part as-
signed yn in the plan of Divine Provi-
dence. You should now be dilgent in
qualitying yturelves for the tlk which
-swAsl you and net negleut anything which
umiglit ottdu ce to your competence and thr
tugl succs. Youtl should lae puosesed of
two leading characteritics, it sheuld h con-
spicuost orl pr- enca and piety. At your
ague iptirurienue prevails and counta its un-
imppy vcictims' by thousnla and tuas of.
thosusina lt is intiately, nay inldispten-
catly, nssociated with d iresipeut for author1
ity and a unwarrant.ale assupimp i of in-
depc-ruteece, witha indtT-&renef ts the lesol
oi practical wisdsm aund a morbid deire of
launiurchsi'g into a6sea of probabilities. It
ignores or seouff t danger. You should
te on Vour guard and not deliberately
si-k the Isaiof any supernatural gift with
which you are endaed. Yan justly pride
iu your faiti. You reckor it a peurtess
treaure and wouldt nnt larter it even for ail
the accumulated goods n thi taslrth. In your
veins flois rich and warm the blood of St.
Peter anid above your heads flots aspotiesa
and triumphîînut the hanner of your Cacholie
anc stors. Your faithis s inperilied and
should b b shielded from the temptations
which abound on ail sides. Are you not
atartled at the scandalons sayinga or doings
uf people who style themselves Cathulics ?
Do you not observe how Protestants awould
fain pass for orthodox christianity their
perasonai opinions, no iatter how un-
jistifiable, inconsitent or oontracictory
tht-y may beo? As-u you not obligediL o has-
tise sweeping assrtiens, pa-rdoxical stato-
meutesud mati ravings of! fs-et thinliers ? Youn
hiave a tsate tes- readîng, anti tis laite youn
shonîid fostsr by aeery legitimsate mas. But
as-e you sale in Lie pas-usaI of ours-ent litera-
tus-e! Howt often the newsapapers wiih youn
handie assail undisguisedly the principtea ofi
tbt religion which yau profeus I Wla.t de
muet of tise publsications 'thih as-e purcha.sed
aut tho choeaet tigura cntain if net the sub>-
tiet and raukeat poison ai anti-Chiristianity
and anti-Catholicity ? By a.ttendling Mass
regular> you wtili ps-oesrvo anti develop
tisa fairs 'thich tilt this ionur lias beenu
dis-ecring yens- steps, anti whichs alene canu-
leadi you te tise goal <ut-a .haappy etus-ity'..
Never, mias this tapgust saifice, aI leat 'thon
duty'dnupïona y ou. Sîiow- decidedi ps-fer-
once fts-tishMasa, during wthioch an instr-cia
tien ie glvuà, Whist wviii prove tise mnost pro-

JtALIFAX NEWS.
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iniostrana ai untuinal ttice has been
inaugurated Ei Halifax. Fusr yearse past
urear>y every notutous critiUnasl ias C.caped
conviction, but now thy aro nia 'nly cin-
vieted but the severest penalles iare being
itdflicted. A fuw days ago Jsulige Ritchie etit
Lrevi Snow to the ptnitentir.ry for lifet fur
comminitting rape on iis suwni dughter. To-
day Chiief Justic McDonsiel sentencIsd a mun

tnsmei Sweett clthe penitentiary for lite for
comittirg rape up-ara ni comtmarn icating
disease te a ile uua-wevc-year-ohl girl The
Judige sail ha hai intnded to -fliet the
deaths penalty, but hoped tht suei expiation
vould res-ut frons hia leient sentence of in-
priîonunent for life. Swet'a wifela lying at
cne point of dceath li the hospital. Two
young fellowu, charged with rapo upron a girl
of very doubtful reputation, were acquitted.
The Chif Justice, in udmomishing them, said
that hac they been convicted he would have
given them 100 lashes eachu n the bare back,
in addition tu the longest imprisonment el-
lowed by the law.

"A deacon in a Weatern twn recently
died," saya the New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser. " His pastors-conpaid a visit of
condolence ta the bereaved widow. She siked
the minioter if ho would like ta see the
funeral wreath. He assented. She led him
ta the much-priied moemnto and poited
out its pecuiarities. In a broken voice
ahe saidi u The re flowers wero made
of his red flannels ; the white ones of his
white fi-4nUes. The stamens were made of
the coffit uhaving hnd he pistils of hie§
-beard. Th. bar-es and buds were made of
-the pilla that were left when he died, and the
feathery part was made of the feathera of the
lat chicken dear James killed heiore ho was
tken ill." Ail this she said 'without a pause
for breath, and ended her ghastly description
of the treasured wreth by imploring the

I bewildered iergymanu te Lead iu prayer.

IDo I sec aristing amnidst the Conseorvative
rarnks a young leader whois tci the Iris
problemn, and recngminisig the right -f that
peuple ta gover thems-elveu? Shall it be
fu om Conserv-tive handus hlit ttIr-l ult 't ill re-
ceive te-c-k her long lost freudm? Sotuhing
tells nie Ih ut ithlia bas, thoiugh whtihtoter
now or in lt far future I nun -tY. Unîtil
that day dawins the problein will nuver bce
salved, thughi, -meanwhil-, it muay be sup-
pressed by the policy of repressEin ; but who
with a heart a conscience or icutt ,f any
sort could recomnend this course ? I 'am not
one of those who could do a ,thought I point
to it s the only alternative for th policy of
conuession. There ar but two wa-ys tg, gov-
ern Ireland they are the ones si have ten-
tioned. No hulf measure wilI anil, ilness
we wouHl keep agitation for ever rif in Ire-
lanI, stifl- aIl that is noble anti godn in ier,
and drive her ly degress t tne rankeit Corn-
munism.

" There is no use pigeon-bolicng the ques-
tion any longer, the Engliani peple muet face
it, they must examine it from every point,
they et decie whether they wil live in
amity with the Emerald Isle, or whether on
tirouglh long weery years an act of irjustica
perpetuaited and unrepented of sihall produce
betwee'un the two sister conutries an unnatural
and ignominious war to the knife."

A manufacturer la Breslau has recently
bauilt at his factory a chimney over fifty feet
En height entirely of paper. The blocks used
En its construction, instead of being brick or
atone, were made of layers of o-mpreased
paper jointed with a ilicious emuetnt. Tha
advautages are the fire-proof nature of the
material, the minimum of danger from ligit-'
ning and great elastioity -

Lord Wolseley is to a as cunpopular
publie man as thares lasta Egtud.-t- Hîpaàce.
îug over thé services!o-tiheumarna.iu h L
lispatche il dspeoially noted witi idigna-tien,
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fitabi' ls the word of Çod, as deliverel hy the LA DY FLORENCEO IIlE 0N IELÂAD
autbmrted nessengtra. Ta--y atl ention
ynn ageist the quieksands of rsor They
Will initiate you Into aIl the doctrines cf sal-> A remarkable a iole Ireland hy <ady
vation, aud instil into ynur bearts sentiments Florene Dixie bas beu isauued as pu tion of
-hich will refine and elevate them. Piety N" 7 special abeet by the Conservatire News
is the most briita,t ornament ihich Agency. This a'noy was recetaly formed
you. could cov t I am not aware o under the anspie a of several distinguished
dv:hing e.le more capable of endearing and Conservatives, withi Lord itkndelph Churchill
enhanaig a yuuu. nau. If ha ia not pions as president, for the purpose of supplying
hia coudition ism a t wretced and lament- aocurate and early intelligence to Conserva-
able. E will be be:d in mistrust ana au- tive provincial newspapers. In view of the
tipathy, He will breathe the atmoaphere of agency through whiah the article is disset-
sin, bonl und--r the yoke of bis passions, and inated it has a special importaen. "lady
spread far and near the contagion of his vices. Florence D xie's sympathy with Ireland,"
At any» m ment ho may become an irreparable saye the DUsn Freema, "'is well known,
wreck If ha is pious he will oe looked upon although sometimes we fet it r caduty to ex-
as a bosenliction in the locality where ha may press very strong opinions contrary te some
reside. He will possees a charm which will cf her methois of showing that sympathy."

sin him a host of loyal friende and bid We quote some notable passages:-
defiance ta the ravages of time. He rISs N DEinDENoi-eBaA's tOWf Ett.'tilt acquis-e samiater>' oves- hie natural O.iudodmdfsperhaapad
lncinqtsou. BDis seal wiilhben fr-e Onehundred and five years have passed

from ail defilPment and enricled with away since Grattan rose from his seat in the

ail the embellalhments of divine grace. At Irish Parhiament, and floodod it architec-
ail epohs of life, but more particularly in tural magnificence, and the soclesad hearts

'he eaon aof youth, man siould yield to. the of his hearers, -iti the 'wild atirring thil! of

Most H1igh tha allegiance of his whole being a new-born life i Ehis declaration of Irish

Every young man should indelihly imprea' rights. Through the lofty dames the cry, of
upon bis nomeory the words of Ecclesias'es: freedoin resounded, and the wbispering

"Remember thy Creator in the days of thy echoes entwinedc thernelveaaround the Tue-

yauth." Both hia mind and heart should can pillars Of tht Imperial pile. Ont lto

he centred in the Sovereign Goud. lie shîuhl the crnwded strtet-ta the glad nws mole ; it
have reason ta excllaim with the royal psalm- was tkhen ui by the assemssbled ultitudes;

it-" Thou hat taught nme, 0 Gd, fromf tar n'e r hill and dale wimged the glatitidinga

un> youti," " I>' Isptu,O Lard, :fose of a great 1y and Irc-ltd that day awoke to

yaoth," 1wilt go auto the attar of od, ta the glory of independernce. With ore mighty

Gd who giveth j-y t my youtlh." Aden. eft-rt shchad hur-t the chim that 6 sunhr,
latus was larey in his ifteenth yea r hteni tnd sprung from slavery to frerons. With

ie was julgel rip"' for leaven. Bting what resault? To ber aide flocited wealths,
-one aked la whonmaod det, he answeredt , trade, manufa ture, agriculture, and im-

" In him who lives chiettely." Augustine it- portance. With Great Britain, thuch ashe
quired if he only meant One that Iad nsoLt vied with erin splendor, and declared a iesr-

s-i'-Vtfioly cff-dad agstet chsatit>, apa ho gietual league of amity, ase throngh the Es-
rplivn-y O -inu: thra iscasuiutu y eraid Iole there reigned the atillness o'f peace,
rid but se no hslier gsze ids on Ciud, the contentment of iidustry, and the unity of

od vho cnlitgs ta noue save H im. 'Piety a" enlranclaiseti and lappy poople"

ns thi twofold eff.acy and predeuttined ius o1wVT T•r'm ECLI E c'AMK
lie young mana Mho subitits ta its influance. "Bv bribery and corruption, by the crea-

The holineas of youth is sitply irreistibllu in tion of 27 nw peerages, by a paicked parlia-
its attractivenessa. The anciennt writers touk ment, by fraud, force. and a diu'gracefuî
s pecial tllight in dcscribing it, Wa read betrayal, th Irish people wero d prived of
how the young Ar-dukte Leo'pocldl, of Auttria, that right which ta them was worth ait the
bad the appearance and inntoceue of the very piromises, cosncessions and reform moeasures
augelt ILi saild that alitwhlo saw him in the pussilIe,
church wA re inpired with devotion. Whili- " As with the declaratian of lier lndepend-
Fracle Regis was ,studyiig at Puy enee prosperity hadi joinedl hamla with
ha edified ail the inahitants of the Ireland, so' with its surrender, prosperity
Lown, aLd was knowu utider the tille Ilted ber side. Tradu and manufttusre de-
oi the angel o! the college He was of noble creased, the wealth whieb h-d on twarmedt
êirth. )uring his novicitate ie was noticeable the country was withdrawn to the richer
for hits madesty asd bis churity in collecting land tht had despoiled her. Deprived of
:h pour littiie boys and catchizing th m. that support whici hadI itherto p-rnitted
The. Cathoic religion gives thhu!îtman> cann- thim t reside ne their own tua-l 'oil a

ctîa suel uan t-x presion that the old needy population ecanme forced inte exite.
Itahan painters representeî angels in youth- t-EL
uI ftrus. Il the gallery of the Louvrea aI " I te ays t f (Tfonell ani tha Yong
Paris there is a picture hy Fta neusce Albanti Iei nerdy na nte a n own, and

t thei Rtî-eo e i lE.ypt Twonutgels figure it mIrolan ters dyniamit e dagu r -was n o a n d

this picture. T ey are otf- ring fruits t a il m lo e t e wea ki s e gthe de ce - n traim os ty

taweis ta the Isfant J-esu w iiis playing t-mpl ye ta ti is Vifugeance nn traite e

upo ns the linees of lis M other. But y u m ta y te e c nie. It l A kaoit frent enw-thia out-a
utk how they are re psuietcd As youth > ae t changit g. A c tes cf n thavi- i u a u-p.

whoae faces admirably ted-ct the exquitite ti r t he place a pf O Co esel-an ttbeh byi au r-ii

ilelicacy, celesti a sweet- i a and tentdr love uurp t e plan e t porsent eltr u ?r. h'as-

wh ch t e halit of virtue cor uuanicates tu ati a lar i tios th a era er thot usu r e inu 4- Irg i ke

the human souf. Wltat muat yu do in "sravaiciure tha eten that Arerutît i es-aiet

order t uhave the piety -hich sould Biî tr-oitnes- as beau. T itank lies 'titi

tarm-u s listisguisling trait of jour age? B •it is s i.

Appruach the sacraneunta regularly. (o tu -gL uar s opnitivtsy Iles-us tahc o- rte lead-
couisisaandtiticauîmuaîoua tvos-y antîs. ing as-ic1eaone tis esnbjct e! ?Jr Pas-tut-il and

ountisi>'confessions andi communion arato Ireland that have of late delugeA bath Con-
Msontial pointe if tse -ah cmi ablds twe servative and Liberal organs. Mr lrntl is
emias aitur socily. lv infindgis them te be feared only in go for as liritain gives

you i u oyligh. f themuefulssaanti0cisecl tht- him licence te de mischief. It lits with this
luvoupsaebt cfhe< usexculltneosgachzeckth country to dnude him of poweri ahsnlutely
vloimti oabusef yod'a raceln drwauin and effeetively by restoring to Iseland that

tis uine a Goiqui'. Yre 'itredualyoen right for which ahe craves, and in purscuit of
lves tre tfI condition of thost te ywomS. whieb shu employs Mr. PsrnelIl and hit party.

Itrard aye cr do Vha tase o dong, yat Ht bas bu-een clled the Irish Dictator, a title
ouno an h lles-hautise deoil e, yluous which short-aihtel ignorance alone heitnws.

of you agen ano oly tote eforvd the fdyig No, no; Mr. Parnell is no dtator. Ireland
e-htf a ut you ad gt eVe Cmply 'iths cic- is his dicttor ; ho existe bes-suse he
pobts and rolt agsureti tisa yrocietts uhows ta ber will and obeya her commands.
uxutipo y tise posta ufie tpruapursoene.ts, Lt him attempt te tvade theu i ai hoher
ymul tilt sthejuic-esd donarmute'eromertas' will take his place. But h tie will nOt evade
you will rauctif and ronod-rs mit'iouste the-; ho will obey them, and carry out the
tueitutl antia swift-foding ytrs hel pulicy of an uncorciliater ard anury peoplo.

are now at your disposat. T wit- JIL niwN--WAn TO -rE KNIFM,

0


